POLLINATION DYNAMICS IN EPILOBIUM CANUM (ONAGRACEAE): CONSEQUENCES FOR GAMETOPHYTIC SELECTION.
Several hand-pollination experiments have shown that pollen tube competition leads to gametophytic selection, and thus affects genotypic and phenotypic characteristics of the next generation. This study is one of the first to quantify natural levels of pollen tube competition. In a population of Epilobium canum, I measured both the amount of pollen deposited on stigmas and the timing of deposition. Approximately 20 tetrads were required for full seed set within fruits. Hummingbirds deposited >20 tetrads at 50-70% of the flowers examined, often in a single load. When pollen arrived in 2 loads, a portion of the ovules within each ovary was probably sired by competing pollen from the second load. Competition may be relatively weak unless at least 30 tetrads compete for ovules. About 20% of the flowers received >30 tetrads in the first load, and 13% acquired > 30 tetrads in 2 loads. The frequency and intensity of pollen tube competition varied among plants. In some styles, 80% of the pollen tubes were excluded from access to ovules, but in others no competition occurred. Further studies of pollination rates and progeny fitness are needed before we can assess the role of pollen tube competition in natural populations. Potential effects of gametophytic selection are discussed.